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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSTIS11AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ ...:.S:.:an~ f...:.o .... r...:.d _______ , Maine 
Name Juienne Gallant 
Street Address 53 1/2 River 
City or Town Sar.ford, 1:e . 
How l ong in United States_ ...... 2,...R ..... p:µ...;;s,..  ___ _;Hov1 lone in Maine. __ 2_8_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born i n Sarachois - Canada 
• B. 
Da t e of birt h Aug . 2 , 1871 
If married , how many chiJ.cl.ren.__s _____ Occupat ion Housewife 
Name of employer~ ____ A_t_ H_o_m_e--'--------------------
(Present or l ;:i.st 
Addr ess of employer _________________________ _ 
Enr_:l inh. _ _ ____ S:1eal: Ye s Road a little Hr i t e __ ...;;s:...;o __ m~e'---_ 
Other l a nguar:;es ___ F_r_e_n _ c_h __________ ___________ _ 
Have you made application Ior citizensh i p? __ ?_·l0 ____________ _ 
Have y ou ever h ac1. military service? _________________ _ 
If so, vrhere? ___ _________ when? ______________ _ 
Signature ~ ';j _a"~ 
Wit ness&C c_Jl~ j,,~ 
\ 
